Grove Street - Edinburgh Stag and Hen
Apartment - City Centre
Sleeps 22
Price from £750
Check Availability & Book Property »
A fantastic big apartment. This Edinburgh Stag and Hen apartment is the ideal place
for a party weekend! or Stag / Hen

Property Features
All towels / Linen provided
4 Bathrooms
Stag / Hen Parties
Single Beds
Dining Area / Table
Flat Screen TV
WiFi
Bathroom
Lounge

Room Schedule
Local Area
This apartment is located to the west of the City centre.
The area has loads of great bars and restaurants to choose from and is only a short 10 min walk to Princes Street.

Lounge
The apartment is arranged over 2 floors..
There is a spacious lounge area with plenty of seating and 2 large tables with chairs.
Also in this apartment is your very own BAR... the lounge is a great place to gather and party!
Bedrooms
This apartment has 5 bedrooms making 20 single beds as follows:
Bedroom one - 3 Single Beds
Bedroom two - 2 Single Beds
Bedroom three - 5 Single Beds
Bedroom four - 5 Single Beds
Bedroom five - 5 Single Beds
Bathrooms
The apartment benefits from 4 bathrooms and a separate WC so there will be no waiting when your getting ready for a
night out!
Kitchen
Large modern kitchen with everything you would need... Oven, stove, Large fridge freezer... plenty of glasses and plates
etc.
How to Book
To get a quote / book this apartment simply click the enquire button below and complete the form. The owner will reply
directly to you with availability and a price for your stay... Paying the booking fee online will confirm your booking with the
Owner / Landlord however an additional security deposit may be required prior to or upon arrival.
Terms and Conditions
Each Owner / Landlord has slightly different terms and conditions for staying in their apartment and paying the remaining
balance.
Check Availability & Book Property »

